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THE 4W0 REPUBLICS.

Ancient Empire of Rome and 
Modern America Compared.

Interesting Address by Pastor 
Andrews at Advent Church.

United States Will Become an Em
pire, Is His Conclusion.

Rome stands preeminently the ideal 
republic of ancients timet; l 
States of America occupies tbe same 
position today. Rome became an 
Empire; the tendency toward one man 
power in the United States is so wide
spread and persistent that many 
honest minded people are asking the 
question, Is histoiy to be repeated, 
and the American Republic .to become 
an Empire ?

This question was carefully dis
cussed tiefure a very attentive 
audience last evening in the 
Seventh D*y Adventist Church 
by Pastor VV. U. Andrews. Among 
other interesting facts the sneaker 
showed the downfall of the Roman 
republic to be due to the amassing of 
great wealth in the hands of a few; 
and the luxury which followed as a 
sure result. As the rich became richer 
the poor became poorer. It soon came 
to pass that there were hut two things 
the r*yb would buy—political power 
and luxury; and the poor butorve thing 
he would sell—his vote. Consequently 
tbe elections once pure, became mat 
ters of annual bargain and sale between 
the candidates and the voters. The 
elections were managed by clubs and 
he who spent most freely was most 
certain of success.

It needs no comment to see. that 
these, same conditions exist in the 

^American Republic today.
Hero worship was another cause of 

JL line’s downfall. Poiupey’s triumph 
on his return from the east reads hut 
tittle different from Dewey’s great 
triumph on his return from Manila. 
The Jast hut not the least cause of 
R iflfci d downfall .wad in abandoning 
her constitution, by extending do 
minion over alien people whom they 
refused to admit as citizens.

The inrtitution of the United States 
is based upon the principle that all 
meu are created equal and are en
dowed hy their Creator with certain 
inalienable rights, among which are

life, liberty and the pursuit of happi

This now roeaps that only Americans 
are created fcqifal, and the Philippine 
Islanders are inferior, not capable of 
self-government and therefore we 
must hold them in subjection. This is 
tbe way Rome reasoned and her ruin 
came as a result. In the last days of 
the Romm Republic Cieaar became 
the idol of the people ; Pompey of the 
soldiers, and Crassius controlled the 
money power, the three combined 
and all became subject to their dicta
tion, and gradually events^vere shap
ing toward one man power.

Rscehfc events in the United States 
show that at the present time Mitchell 
controls to a great extent the laboring 
classes, and at his dictation almost the 
entire business of the country is 
paralyzed. Morgan is fast gaining 
control of the finances, bub let 
another gain political control and the 
three would have control of-the alï tira 
of the country as easily and as elf ac
tively as Cm ar, Orasiius and Pompey 
had in Rime. Toe speaker's entirè 
thought was that, the whole tendency 
of the organization of trusts, labor 
tinidlis and political dubs ia to central 
iza power in the hands of a few which 
logically can result only in one man 
power, and the American republic bo- 
come an empire.

This lecture will he followed by 
another on next Monday evening.

IRISH CONFERENCE.
Sale of the Land to the Tenants the

Proposition.

London, Nov. 17—A poll of the Irish 
landlords, which was undertaken ‘by a 
committee composed of Kul of Mayo, 

" i jvven, Captain Sha we TaylorLord Du nr . 
and otner gentlemen interested in the 
Irish agrarian question, on the pro 
posai to call a cooference of landlords 
and tenants With a view to the sale of 
the land to the latter, has resulted in a 
vote of 1,128 to 578 in favor of holdin, 
the conference for which arrangemen 
will be immediately proceeded witl* 
A circular announcing the result of 
the poll "has ha en sen t To Irish
land owners who possess 500 acres and 
upwards. _______ ; . ,_____

Persecuting Corns. .
Dflu’t suffer, just apply Putnam's 

Painless Corn ami Wart Extractor; it 
cures Corne, Warts, Bunions and 
Callices in 21 hours. Insist on "Put 
nam's" it's the best.
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The condition of Mr. Richard Pinder 
is unimproved today. He is in a very 
critical state. .

A SOURCE OF SURPRISE.
To Physician and Patient Alike.

Dr. Redmond, a specialist in the 
study and treatment of piles and metal 
diseases, recently stated that the Pyra 
mid Pile Give, the new discovery for 
the cure of p ies, was the mostrem irk 
able remedy he had ever seen or tried 
in one respect; and that was the in
stant relief experienced in all cases, no 
matter how severe, from the moment 
the remedy whs applied ; this was the 
more surptbing to him, because he had 
carefully analy zed the preparation and 
no trace of- opium, cocaine or similar 
poison could be detected.

Puysicians look with great favor 
upon thé Pyramid Pile Cure, because 
it is rapidly taking the. place of surgi 
cal operations, and because it is so 
simple, so easily applied, and contains 
no mineral or other poisons so com 
monly used in pile cures. e

Dr. Estabrooks reports that the 
Pyramid Pile Cure not only cures the 
various forms of piles, but never fails 
to give immediate relief on the firs! 
application, no matter ho.v severe ihe 
pain or discomfort mav be.

People who have suffered from piles 
for years are often aaLonished ,ut the 
instant relief experienced from the 
first application. Another important 
-advantage is the fact that anyone can 
use the rein idy without detention 
from business or interference with 
d aily occupai ion.

Mr. J. W. Rollins, of Sweet .Springs., 
Mo., writes : 1 consider the Pyramid 
Pile Cure without an equal ; it cured 
me in less than 30 days. I waited 15 
days or more to he sure I was fully 
cured before writing you ; I can now 
say I am cured and I shill recommend 
the Pyramid Pile Cure at every possi 
hie opportunity because it deserves it. 
Tbe popularity of this remedy is such, 
that all diuggists now sell it at fifty 
cents a package, and its sales exceed 
those of all similar remedies combined. 

Write Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, 
ingl Mich., for theit book oh csuigti and 
nfs ^ire of piles.
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Fredericton Steam Grist and Feed Mill.
Having bought the above mill and thoroughly lilted it up, and secured 

the services of a practical miller, am now prepared to do all the custom 
work we may be factored with.

We have for sale Fresh Buckwheat Meal, Matihed Oats and Corn Fec'd, 
Chicken Feed, etc., etc. v

HZ. F. BLAIR. t7|l

Death at St. John.
Arthur Markin, an old resident of St. 

John, died at his home on Mill street 
Saturday. Deceased- came from Ire 
tend-,-tint.--had liv>-d --«ww-yewa in St. 
John. Mr. Martin was 07 years'of age 
and leaves two eons and a daughter 
living in Boston and one son in this 
•ity. _____

MlsaJonoa' Voice Greatly Improved/ 
A startling improvement is noG| 

able , in Miss Jones’ singing, 
voice' is stronger, and sounds rdéarer 
and sweeter than before usipg,C «t.irr 
hezone, which is a wonderful aid to 
singers, speakers and ministers. Ca 
TAKRHoroNK.INI!ai.kk 'insures absolute 
freedom from Colds, /Coughs and 
Calai rh, clems the'nôse and throat, 
and prevents hoarseness and huskiness. 
C itavrboz >ne m ikes/he voice brilliant 
and endue ng, and is uncommonly well 
recommended by Piima Donnas, 
members of Parliament, Lawyers, 
Doctors and -.thousands' that use it 
daily BeUfer try Oatarrhuz me. 
Price $1 00/trial size, 25:. Druggists 

N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston. Out 
Hamilton's Pills Cure Coxst-ipa

'

Fine chrysanthemums now in bloom 
at JRebhitigton’s.—a.
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Bear in Mind
We have made the stove business a study, and as a 
farmer from Upper Kingsclear told the writer last 
week : “If you do not know and understand the stove 
business now you-never will. I bought stoves from 
your father fifty seven years ago and have seen them 
in the store ever since.’ He was just right. But 
there is quite a difference in the stoves of to-day and 
efty seven years ago. We don’t stand stiU, but go 
ahead, and great strides have been made during the 
past five years. The people have advanced, back 
numbers don t suit any more in stoves, ’nor poke bon
nets, some of them like a coal scuttle turned upside 
down. Our girls of to-day want the latest Paris 
and the latest style of a “Cooking Stove" and this is 
just the place to get them. All sizes and prices right 
down to the bed rock or blue clay. Walk right in 
and leave your order with the stove people of this 
beautiful little town.

R. Chestnut & Sons,
The Hardware and Stove People. ^
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The assortment of Fahey Pieces 

of Furniture we are now show

ing. Handsome Chiffoniers in

f
% Oak and Hahogany. Fancy 

Sideboards. China Cabinets.

Jardinier Stands.

w
Of-

Also a 
Fine Line 3®

Fancy Tables 
and
Rockers.
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Micmac 
Hockey.

The ever 
Popular 
Acme Skate.

Star Hockey.

We are headquar- 
ers for Skates and 
Sporting Goods,

T

NEILL
Fredericton, N. B.

F. ST. JOHN BLISS,
Barrister, Notary, etc.,

Offices : Corner Queen andC Ip*x>u Street* 
obriiue c Carleton 8b.—Tel. 3S4.
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Overhauling
Im necessary to the best of furnaces, to Insure 
thorn being in proper working onler thrbugh 
out the winter. Our facilities for this work 
am unsurpeHsikl, the result of wide experience 
and painstaking skill.

call an see our now heat ^deflector.. Saves 
one third fuel.

DENNISJ.SHEA,
HEATER and;;PLUMBER.

. Trl.pbou.SS COS,. Bloc.

Goods. . .

DER.
OMs-M.

We have tlie largest Stock of holi- 
dav Goods la ..the city. We carry ; 
nearly everyihing you will need. 
Games. Stationery, Books, China and 
Glass Ware, Lamps of all kinds, Tin 
and Granite Ware, all these goods we 
can sell lower ihan any of our .com
petitors, as we bought direct from the 
manufacturer and pay; no middle- 
fbei. s prices.

at the

New 5 and 10c. Slope.
Opp. City Hall and Market. »

» B. J. GRIFFITHS, Prop.

UP - TO - PATE 
TAILORING

Is what you gel when you leave 
an order with. mb. i have a 
nice stock-to select from.

W. R. Wilkes,
TAILOR.

Sharkey Building, - Queen St.
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W. H. Carten,
Druggist

Apothecary.

Physicians
Prescriptions

garefvily Compounded at all ' 
k.ouYe. dey or nlsbt

» t'.WDhons, Store - *10
" Residence • 10
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